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    2）建立各子流域各种营养盐削减措施成本函数。其中减少化肥施用成本函
数为二次函数，减少养猪数量、种植填闲作物、建设湿地、建设污水处理厂的成
本函数为一次函数。建设污水处理厂成本函数按处理规模分为两类。 
    3）利用 QUAL2K 水质模型建立各子流域对江东库区水体营养盐负荷响应模
型。从上游子流域到下游子流域营养盐负荷响应系数依次递增。 
4）利用建立的成本函数、营养盐负荷响应模型和流域社会、经济、环境数


















类水质目标下的削减量比重分别为 51%和 57%，成本比重分别为 63%和 76%。
减少化肥施用和减少养猪数量为主要的总磷削减措施，三类水质目标下的削减量
比重分别为 46%和 47%，成本比重分别为 31%和 63%；二类水质目标下削减量






































Nutrients enrichment that leads to eutrophication is one of the major water 
environmental problems in the world. More than half of rivers, lakes and coastal 
water bodies are confronting the challenge of nutrients enrichment. Water 
environmental disasters such as red tides and algal bloom resulted from nutrients 
pollution are jeopardizing the drinking water safety and sustainable development of 
basin while leading to a great economic loss. China has implemented many basin 
nutrients pollution prevention and control programs at country, regional and basin 
scale since 1990s. These programs often designated the total nutrients emission 
control target and assigned equal abatement ratio to each administrative unit in the 
basin. This approach is obviously inefficient from the perspective of economics. The 
costs of different nutrients abatement measures in different sub-basins vary 
significantly and so on their impacts on the nutrients load to the target water body. At 
the same time, nutrients abatement involves large amount of investment. To improve 
the efficiency and effectiveness of nutrients abatement policies, it is necessary to 
study the optimal nutrients abatement schemes in the basin.  
This paper establishes research models of optimal nutrients abatement schemes 
in basin employing the theories and methods of environmental science and 
environmental economics. The established models are applied in the Beixi Basin of 
Jiulong River in Fujian Province. Following research results are achieved:  
Firstly, the paper divides the Beixi Basin of Jiulong River into 15 sub-basins 
according to landscape, natural geographic characteristics and administrative division. 
The sources of nutrients in each sub-basin and their intensities are estimated and the 
conclusion is reached that the chemical fertilizers, pig-raising wastewater and 
domestic sewage are the main nutrients sources. According to the main nutrients 
sources, the paper identifies the nutrients abatement measures in the basin which are 
fertilizer reduction, pig reduction, catch crops plantation (only reduce total nitrogen), 















Secondly, the paper establishes abatement cost functions of above five nutrients 
abatement measures. Nutrients abatement cost functions of fertilizer reduction are 
quadratic functions. Abatement cost functions of pig reduction, catch crops plantation, 
wetland construction, and sewage treatment plants construction are linear functions. 
Abatement cost functions of sewage treatment plants construction are divided into 
two categories on the basis of domestic sewage scale of sub-basins.  
Thirdly, the paper establishes nutrients load response models of the target water 
body, the Jiangdong reservoir employing the QUAL2K water quality model. Nutrients 
load response coefficients rise from upstream sub-basins to downstream sub-basins. 
Fourthly, Compiling and running GAMS (General Algebraic Modeling System) 
programs based on the social, economic, environmental data and the established 
models, the paper sets up the optimal nutrients abatement schemes of two kinds of 
water quality targets in Jiangdong reservoir, the National Surface Water quality 
standard Ш and Ⅱ, and has a comparison between them: 
Analysis from the perspective of abatement measures, fertilizer reduction is the 
major measure for total nitrogen abatement, its amount proportions of total nitrogen 
abatement for the water quality targets in Jiangdong reservoir of the NWSWQ 
standard Ш and Ⅱare 51% and 57% respectively, and costs proportions are 63% and 
76% respectively. Fertilizer reduction and pig reduction are the major measures for 
total phosphorus abatement. For the water quality targets in Jiangdong reservoir of the 
NWSWQ standard Ш, their amount proportions of total phosphorus abatement are 
46% and 47% respectively, and costs proportions are 31% and 63% respectively. For 
the water quality targets in Jiangdong reservoir of the NWSWQ standard Ⅱ, their 
amount proportions of total phosphorus abatement are both 48%, and costs 
proportions are 35% and 61% respectively. 
Analysis from the perspective of sub-basins, Longjin creek sub-basin (11), 
sub-basin of Zhangzhou downtown (12), Mayang creek sub-basin (13) are the major 
sub-basins for nutrients abatement. For the water quality targets in Jiangdong 















nitrogen abatement is 65%, and correspondingly the sum of costs proportions is 75%, 
the sum of their amount proportions of total phosphorus abatement is 87%, and 
correspondingly the sum of costs proportions is 92%. For the water quality targets in 
Jiangdong reservoir of the NWSWQ standard Ⅱ , the sum of their amount 
proportions of total nitrogen abatement is 46%, and correspondingly the sum of costs 
proportions is 63%, the sum of their amount proportions of total phosphorus 
abatement is 80%, and correspondingly the sum of costs proportions is 85%. 
To improve the water quality of Jiangdong reservoir from the NWSWQ standard 
Ш to Ⅱ , the amount of total nitrogen abatement increases 83.3%, and 
correspondingly the total cost increases 130% , the amount of total phosphorus 
abatement increases 77.3%, and correspondingly the total cost increases 82.3%. 
Lastly, according to the research results, this paper puts forward policy 
suggestions of nutrients abatement, including designing nutrients abatement schemes, 
determining the water quality target of target water body reasonably, ensuring the 
fairness of environmental responsibility in basin, constructing wetland in rural. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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